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Abstract 

 

Objective: identify strategies for promoting the mental health of hospital nursing workers available in the 

literature. Method: integrative review developed through access to online information sources. Studies 

available entirely between 2012 and 2022 in Portuguese, English or Spanish were included. Double-blind 

selection was carried out, as well as descriptive presentation of results and interpretation in light of the 

theoretical-conceptual framework. Results: eleven articles point to individual strategies focused on skills 

training, teleassistance and resilience-building programs that reduced symptoms of depression, anxiety, 

stress, burnout and turnover, and increased job satisfaction, healthy lifestyles, well-being and general health. 

Conclusion: strategies for promoting mental health at work maintain their focus on the individual, and do not 

involve organizational and collective aspects of work, denoting insufficiency by not concentrating on the 

central causes of the problem. Interventions should be aimed at closing this gap to promote healthier work 

environments. 

Descriptors: Health Strategies; Nursing, Team; Hospitals; Occupational Health; Mental Health  
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Resumo 

 

Objetivo: identificar estratégias de promoção à saúde mental dos trabalhadores de enfermagem hospitalar 

disponíveis na literatura. Método: revisão integrativa desenvolvida por meio de acesso a fontes de 

informação online. Foram incluídos estudos disponíveis na íntegra entre 2012 e 2022 em português, inglês ou 

espanhol. Realizada seleção em duplo-cego, apresentação descritiva dos resultados e interpretação à luz do 

referencial teórico-conceitual. Resultados: onze artigos apontam estratégias individuais focadas no 

treinamento de habilidades, teleassistência e programas de fortalecimento da resiliência que reduziram 

sintomas de depressão, ansiedade, estresse, burnout, rotatividade e elevaram satisfação no trabalho, estilos 

de vida saudáveis, bem-estar e saúde geral. Conclusão: as estratégias para promoção da saúde mental no 

trabalho mantêm o seu enfoque no indivíduo, e não envolvem aspectos organizacionais e coletivos do 

trabalho, denotando insuficiência ao não enfocar causas centrais do problema. As intervenções devem ser 

direcionadas a sanar tal lacuna para promover ambientes de trabalho mais saudáveis. 

Descritores: Estratégias de Saúde; Equipe de Enfermagem; Hospitais; Saúde Ocupacional; Saúde Mental 

 

 

Resumen 

 

Objetivo: identificar estrategias de promoción de la salud mental para trabajadores de enfermería 

hospitalaria disponibles en la literatura. Método: revisión integrativa de la literatura en las bases de datos 

Lilacs, Scopus, Web of Science, Cochrane Library y Medline. Se incluyeron en la muestra estudios primarios 

publicados en portugués, inglés o español, disponibles en su totalidad en los últimos diez años (2012 - 2022). 

La selección se realizó de manera doble ciego, y los resultados se presentan de forma descriptiva e 

interpretados a la luz del marco teórico-conceptual adoptado. Resultados: once artículos señalan estrategias 

individuales centradas en la formación de habilidades, la teleasistencia y los programas de desarrollo de la 

resiliencia, que redujeron los síntomas de depresión, ansiedad, estrés, agotamiento y rotación, y aumentaron 

la satisfacción laboral, los estilos de vida saludables, el bienestar y la salud general. Conclusión: las estrategias 

de promoción de la salud mental en el trabajo mantienen su enfoque en lo individual, y no involucran 

aspectos organizativos y colectivos del trabajo, denotando insuficiencia al no concentrarse en las causas 

centrales del problema. Las intervenciones deberían estar encaminadas a cerrar esta brecha para promover 

entornos de trabajo más saludables. 

Descriptores: Estrategias de Salud; Grupo de Enfermería; Hospitales; Salud Laboral; Salud Mental 

 

Introduction 

The work process in hospital nursing is characterized by an intense and fragmented 

rhythm established by rational organization, reflections of the influence of neoliberalism in work 

management, the downsizing of material resources and the qualitative and quantitative reduction 

of nursing staff.1 

The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted how inadequate occupational and organizational 

conditions, low wages, unpreparedness and professional devaluation represent important 

challenges for the work process in health.2-3 Furthermore, it worsened the pre-existing situation, 
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given the increased demand for care, shortage of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), long 

working hours, deficient protocols, fragile flows and inadequate professional education for the 

crisis scenario.4-6 

In this sense, nursing workers face important psychosocial risks, due to the peculiarities of 

the activities they carry out (such as living with the pain, suffering and death of patients), in addition 

to the precariousness of working conditions5,7 and management models aimed at rationality, 

which can result in processes of physical and mental illness. With long working hours, overload and 

exposure to large-scale deaths, the pandemic further impacted daily work in the hospital context, 

directly affecting the multidisciplinary team, the quality of assistance and, consequently, the care 

received by patients.6  

This scenario reinforces the importance of effective measures to improve the health work 

context, especially in nursing, since this category has been fundamental in facing the pandemic2 

and, historically, other crises. Therefore, it is essential that health institutions and professionals in 

management positions invest in efforts to formulate and apply strategies that promote a safe 

environment and that favor the mental health of workers. Providing safe and healthy conditions 

can increase worker satisfaction and appreciation, and contribute to the qualification of care, 

safety and patient satisfaction.  

The literature contains several national and international studies,8-10 which investigated 

strategies to promote mental health both in the general population and in nursing workers,10-12 in 

particular, in relation to professionals who worked on the front line of COVID- 19, demonstrating 

the need for interventions in this area. However, few studies present systematized organizational 

strategies that have a positive impact on workers' health, considering the determinants of mental 

illness.  

In this sense, the Canadian Standards Association and Bureau du Normalisation du Québec 

proposed a conceptual framework that establishes the requirements for a systematic approach to 

the sustainable development of psychologically healthy and safe work environments, called 

Psychological health and safety in the workplace - prevention, promotion, and guidance to staged 

implementation.13 This integrated approach to promoting mental health aims to analyze systemic 

causes for proposing organizational interventions, suggesting thirteen organizational or systemic 

factors with the potential to positively impact mental health, psychological safety and worker 

participation: (1) Organizational culture: set of norms, values, beliefs, meanings and expectations 
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that the group has in common and uses to guide its behavior and problem solving; (2) 

Psychological and social support: supportive social interactions between co-workers and/or 

supervisors, which involves workers' perception of organizational support; (3) Clear leadership and 

expectations: efficient leadership that supports workers; (4) Civility and respect: based on 

respectful and caring interaction; (5) Psychological demands: identify risks to the health and well-

being of workers, enabling their management; (6) Growth and development: encouraging workers 

to develop interpersonal, emotional and professional skills; (7) Recognition and reward: recognition 

and appreciation of workers in a fair and timely manner; (8) Involvement and influence: inclusion 

of workers in discussions about work and decision-making; (9) Workload management: adequate 

time to successfully carry out tasks and assignments;  (10) Engagement: occurs when workers feel 

motivated to perform their work; (11) Balance: harmony between the demands of personal, family 

and professional life; (12) Psychological protection: promotes the emotional well-being of workers 

and involves measures to minimize risks to mental health; and (13) Protection of physical safety: 

protects workers from dangers and risks related to the work environment.13 

Therefore, the objective of this study was to identify the strategies for promoting the 

mental health of hospital nursing workers available in the literature. 

 

Method 

This is an integrative review of the literature, a method that enables the construction of 

knowledge in nursing and provides greater coverage of different study methods, summarizing the 

content in order to provide a better understanding of a given phenomenon or health problem.14 

The review15 was structured in six stages: (1) determination of the research objective; (2) literature 

search; (3) data extraction; (4) critical analysis of included studies; (5) discussion of results; and (6) 

presentation of the integrative review. This research followed the recommendations of the PRISMA 

guide (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta Analysis).16 The application of 

this instrument is justified by the importance of quality and transparency in writing review studies 

and the lack of a specific tool for reporting integrative review studies.  

PRISMA was designed mainly for systematic reviews of studies that evaluate the effects of 

health interventions, however, the checklist items are applicable to reports of systematic reviews 

from other areas or that evaluate other types of interventions.17 Thus, all sections of PRISMA were 
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used to guide the review report, but topics related to the analysis of the risk of bias of each study 

and among them, measures of effect, analysis of possible causes of heterogeneity, sensitivity and 

confidence were not reported, due to the characteristics of the selected studies, which do not allow 

meta-analysis to be carried out. Other items such as characteristics of the studies, methods for 

analysis and presentation of data were applied in light of the methodological framework adopted 

in this investigation.  

The study was guided by the following review question: “What strategies are used in the 

hospital context to promote the mental health of nursing workers?”, developed based on the PCC 

mnemonic, with: Population (P) the nursing team; Concept (C) strategies for promoting mental 

health at work; and Context (C) the hospital environment.  

The search18 was carried out in September 2022, in the online information sources Latin 

American and Caribbean Health Science Literature Database (LILACS) via Biblioteca Virtual de 

Saúde, Web of Science (WoS), Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval System on-line (Medline) via 

PubMed, Scopus and Cochrane Library, based on the controlled descriptors Health Science 

Descriptors (DeCS)/Medical Subjects for Headings (MeSH) and their synonyms, with Boolean terms, 

using the string described in Table 1. 
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Base String 

LILACS 

(Latin 

American 

and 

Caribbean 

Health 

Science 

Literature 

Database)  

"enfermeiras e enfermeiros" OR enfermeira OR "enfermeira e enfermeiro" OR "enfermeira 

registrada" OR enfermeiras OR "enfermeiras registradas" OR "enfermeiro registrado" OR 

"enfermeiros registrados" OR "equipe de enfermagem" AND estratégias OR estratégia AND 

"saúde mental" OR "área de saúde mental" OR "higiene mental" OR "higiene do trabalho" OR 

"higiene industrial" OR "saúde dos empregados" OR "saúde dos trabalhadores" OR "saúde 

ocupacional" OR "segurança dos trabalhadores" 

WoS (Web 

of Science) 

 

 

 

 

((((nursing team OR Nurse OR Personnel, Nursing OR Nursing Personnel OR Registered Nurses 

OR Nurse, Registered OR Nurses, Registered OR Registered Nurse OR nurses) AND (Hospitals 

OR hospital)) AND (occupational health OR Health, Occupational OR Industrial Hygiene OR 

Hygiene, Industrial OR Industrial Health OR Health, Industrial OR Safety, Occupational OR 

Occupational Safety OR Employee Health OR Health, Employee OR Mental health OR Health, 

Mental OR Mental Hygiene OR Hygiene, Mental)) AND (strategies OR strategy)) AND (Health 

promotion OR Promotion, Health OR promotions, Health OR Promotion of Health OR Health 

Promotions OR Promotional Items OR Item, Promotional OR Items, Promotional OR 

Promotional Item OR Wellness Programs OR Program, Wellness OR Programs, Wellness OR 

Wellness Program OR Health Campaigns OR Campaign, Health OR Campaigns, Health OR 

Health Campaign) 

Medline 

(Medical 

Literature 

Analysis 

and 

Retrieval 

System 

on-line) 

(((("nursing team" OR nurse OR "Personnel, Nursing" OR "Nursing Personnel" OR "Registered 

Nurses" OR "Nurse, Registered" OR "Nurses, Registered" OR "Registered Nurse" OR nurses) 

AND (hospitals OR hospital)) AND ("occupational health" OR "Health, Occupational" OR 

"Industrial Hygiene" OR "Hygiene, Industrial" OR "Industrial Health" OR "Health, Industrial" OR 

"Safety, Occupational" OR "Occupational Safety" OR "Employee Health" OR "Health, Employee" 

OR "Mental health" OR "Health, Mental" OR "Mental Hygiene" OR "Hygiene, Mental")) AND 

(strategies OR strategy)) AND ("Health promotion" OR "Promotion, Health" OR "promotions, 

Health" OR "Promotion of Health" OR "Health Promotions" OR "Promotional Items" OR "Item, 

Promotional" OR "Items, Promotional" OR "Promotional Item" OR "Wellness Programs" OR 

"Program, Wellness" OR "Programs, Wellness" OR "Wellness Program" OR "Health Campaigns" 

OR "Campaign, Health" OR "Campaigns, Health" OR "Health Campaign") 

Scopus ( "nursing team" OR nurse OR "Personnel, Nursing" OR "Nursing Personnel" OR "Registered 

Nurses" OR "Nurse, Registered" OR "Nurses, Registered" OR "Registered Nurse" OR nurses ) 

AND ( hospitals OR hospital ) AND ( "occupational health" OR "Health, Occupational" OR 

"Industrial Hygiene" OR "Hygiene, Industrial" OR "Industrial Health" OR "Health, Industrial" OR 

"Safety, Occupational" OR "Occupational Safety" OR "Employee Health" OR "Health, Employee" 

OR "Mental health" OR "Health, Mental" OR "Mental Hygiene" OR "Hygiene, Mental" ) AND 

( strategies OR strategy ) AND ( "Health promotion" OR "Promotion, Health" OR "promotions, 

Health" OR "Promotion of Health" OR "Health Promotions" OR "Promotional Items" OR "Item, 

Promotional" OR "Items, Promotional" OR "Promotional Item" OR "Wellness Programs" OR 

"Program, Wellness" OR "Programs, Wellness" OR "Wellness Program" OR "Health Campaigns" 

OR "Campaign, Health" OR "Campaigns, Health" OR "Health Campaign" ) 

Cochrane 

Library 

nursing team OR Nurse OR Personnel, Nursing OR Nursing Personnel OR Registered Nurses 

OR Nurse, Registered OR Nurses, Registered OR Registered Nurse OR nurses AND Hospitals 
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OR hospital AND occupational health OR Health, Occupational OR Industrial Hygiene OR 

Hygiene, Industrial OR Industrial Health OR Health, Industrial OR Safety, Occupational OR 

Occupational Safety OR Employee Health OR Health, Employee OR Mental health OR Health, 

Mental OR Mental Hygiene OR Hygiene, Mental AND strategies OR strategy AND Health 

promotion OR Promotion, Health OR promotions, Health OR Promotion of Health OR Health 

Promotions OR Promotional Items OR Item, Promotional OR Items, Promotional OR 

Promotional Item OR Wellness Programs OR Program, Wellness OR Programs, Wellness OR 

Wellness Program OR Health Campaigns OR Campaign, Health OR Campaigns, Health OR 

Health Campaign 

Table 1 - Search strategy/string in scientific literature. São Carlos, SP, Brazil, 2023. 

 

The inclusion criteria were articles published in Portuguese, English or Spanish, with a time 

limit of the last ten years (2012 – 2022). The ten-year time frame was applied to obtain recent 

strategies, considering changes in the context of health work in recent years, including those 

caused by the Covid-19 pandemic. Exclusion criteria were review studies of any nature. The 

selection of articles was carried out double-blind, using the Rayyan application,19 in two stages: 

reading the titles and abstracts of the publications identified by the search; and evaluation of pre-

selected studies by reading them entirely, applying the inclusion and exclusion criteria. 

Discrepancies were handled by a third reviewer.  

The analysis of the included articles was carried out descriptively in double-blind, using an 

Excel matrix. Data characterizing the studies (year of publication, author, country, objective, type of 

study, target audience, study limitations, strategies, mental health aspect promoted, actions taken, 

necessary resources and results presented) and outcomes were extracted. The data were 

organized based on the theoretical-conceptual framework of the thirteen organizational factors 

with the potential to positively impact mental health in hospital nursing work.13 

 

 

Results  

The searches resulted in 412 productions and, after screening and analysis, a final sample 

of 11 articles was obtained, as shown in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1 - Flowchart to demonstrate article selection from online information sources 

Source: Page et al, 2020.16  
 

The majority of articles were developed in Brazil (four articles),20-23 followed by Australia,24-25 

Netherlands,26-27 China,28 United States29 and Japan.30 Regarding the methods used, five developed 

experimental or quasi-experimental research,22,26-27,29-30 two used a qualitative approach21,23 and 

the others: experience report,20 quantitative investigative study,28 instrument validation 24 and 

evaluative,25 with one article each. Additional information about sample characterization is 

described in Table 2.  

 

Country/ 

Year 
Objective Sample Results 
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Brazil, 

202220 

Describe the 

experience of 

planning, 

executing and 

evaluating an 

ethical-emotional 

support service for 

nursing 

professionals in 

the face of the 

Covid-19 

pandemic. 

241 nursing 

workers 

(assistants, 

technicians 

and nurses). 

Support through telephone calls and messages via 

communication application resulted in the reduction 

of negative feelings, increased perception to identify 

potential threats and “trigger” contexts, personal 

appreciation, self-knowledge and self-care of the 

participants. The service was well evaluated by 

participants, using the Net Promoter Score (NPS) tool, 

with a score of 79%. 

China, 

202128 

Investigate the 

mediating effect of 

resilience in the 

relationship 

between nurses' 

perceived 

organizational 

support and 

fatigue. 

476 nurses. 

 Perceived organizational support reduced fatigue in 

nurses, through the mediating effect of resilience — a 

significant negative relationship with mental (-0.112), 

physical (-0.132) and emotional (-0.141) fatigue. 

Brazil, 

202121 

Understand the 

perception of art 

therapy for the 

hospital nursing 

team. 

Six nursing 

workers. 

 The speeches indicated that teamwork, moments of 

listening, relaxation and exchanging experiences are 

positive for overcoming adversities in the workplace 

and promoting workers' mental health. 

United 

States, 

202029 

Evaluate the effect 

of six months of 

the 

MINDBODYSTRO

NG intervention in 

healthcare 

professionals on 

the mental health, 

healthy behavior 

and lifestyle, and 

job satisfaction of 

newly licensed 

nurses 

participating in a 

nursing residency 

program. 

89 newly 

licensed 

nurses. 

The comparative analysis between the intervention 

group (MBS) and the control group (CG) after six 

months indicated lower rates of depressive 

symptoms, anxiety and perceived stress, and a 

greater presence of healthy behaviors and job 

satisfaction in the MBS: 1. depressive symptoms: MBS 

= 3.31 (normal) and CG=5.65 (moderate); 2. anxiety: 

MBS=4.49 (normal) and CG=5.59 (moderate); 3. 

perceived stress: MBS=13.18 and CG=13.44; 4. job 

satisfaction: MBS=21.23 and CG=19.53; 5. healthy 

lifestyle: MBS=59.28 and CG=56.91. The last three 

tests do not indicate the normal/moderate/excessive 

classification.  

Brazil, 

201822 

Compare 

occupational 

stress levels 

among nursing 

workers in the 

surgical suite 

before and after 

the “well-being 

room” 

60 nursing 

workers in the 

surgical suite. 

The intervention did not significantly reduce levels of 

occupational stress, despite participants showing a 

decrease in the perception of psychological demand, 

increased control and social support received at 

work. 
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intervention. 

Brazil, 

201723 

Describe the 

defensive 

strategies used by 

nursing workers in 

pediatric oncology 

when faced with 

suffering at work. 

20 nursing 

workers. 

Individual defensive strategies (conformity, 

distancing, rationalization and refuge in leisure time) 

and collective (speaking and listening, collective 

aggregation, reframing suffering and searching for a 

new meaning in life) were used by participants when 

faced with suffering at work, but there was no 

assessment of the impact on the health of these 

workers.  

Australia, 

201724 

Use a Delphi panel 

to determine the 

relative 

importance and 

feasibility of 

workplace health 

promotion 

interventions to 

promote and 

support the health 

of the Australian 

nursing and 

midwifery 

workforce. 

11 leaders 

from nursing 

and healthcare 

organizations. 

Leaders agreed that interventions to promote mental 

health (mental health training for managers and 

supervisors; providing stress management and 

resilience training for high-risk workers; flexible 

working practices; free workplace counseling and 

regular mental health well-being checks) should be 

prioritized, followed by healthy eating, physical 

activity and smoking cessation. To carry out this 

classification, they ranked the mental health 

strategies based on an interval scale with five 

classifications, from very important/feasible to not 

important/feasible. 

Japan, 

201530 

Evaluate the 

effectiveness of 

Omega-3 fatty 

acids for hospital 

nurses. 

75 nurses, with 

IG=39 and 

CG=36  

It was not possible to attest to the effectiveness of 

omega-3 in reducing anxiety, depression and work 

efficiency assessed by the Hospital Anxiety and 

Depression Scale (HADS-ranging from 0 to 42 points, 

higher scores indicating more symptoms). The 

intervention lasted 90 days and participants in the 

Intervention Group (IG) received capsules containing 

1200 mg of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and 600 mg 

of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), while the Control 

Group (CG) received placebo capsules containing 47% 

rapeseed oil, 25% soybean oil, 25% olive oil and 3% 

fish oil. Effectiveness was assessed at two moments, 

using the HADS: — 26 weeks after the start of the 

intervention: IG=6.32 points and CG=6.81 points. — 

52 weeks after the start of the intervention: IG=5.85 

and CG=8.32. 

Netherland

s, 201426 

Explore the 

effectiveness of a 

worker health 

surveillance 

program that 

offers screening, 

personalized 

feedback and 

online 

interventions 

targeting mental 

health at work. 

366 workers 

(263 nurses), 

with EMH=178 

(129 nurses) 

and CG=188 

(134 nurses) 

The online mental health intervention (EMH) 

positively improved the mental health of the IG (0.37 

Cohen’s coefficient between groups — moderate). 

The groups were evaluated at two post-intervention 

moments, using the scales The mental health 

continuum - short form (MHC-SF/median score in the 

population 2.98) and WHO-5 (maximum score 100): 

— 3 months post-intervention:  

MHC-SF: EMH = 3.68; CG= 3.30; 

WHO-5: EMH = 70.1; CG= 67.3; 

— 6 months post-intervention: 

MHC-SF: EMH = 3.65; CG= 3.33; 
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WHO-5: EMH = 67.8; CG= 67.9; 

Australia, 

201225 

Report the impact 

of an intervention 

aimed at reducing 

workload, stress 

and turnover in 

nurses in two 

Northern Territory 

hospitals.  

484 nurses. 

The intervention led to an overall reduction in 

workplace stress, reduced turnover in one of the 

hospitals, there was a significant improvement in 

psychological health and job satisfaction, however, 

job stress levels in nurses and midwives remained 

high. The groups were evaluated at two post-

intervention moments, using the general health 

questionnaire (GHQ-12) scales (maximum score 36), 

Maslach burnout inventory (MBI) (maximum score 

90) and job satisfaction (7-point scale: 0 - extremely 

dissatisfied to 6 - extremely satisfied). 

Wave 1 (2008): GHQ-12: 14.52; MBI: 28.94; job 

satisfaction: 3.70. 

Wave 2 (2010): GHQ-12: 12.33; MBI: 20.77; job 

satisfaction: 4.06. 

Netherland

s, 201227 

Compare two 

strategies (online 

and in-person 

assistance) for a 

mental worker 

health surveillance 

module on the 

functioning of 

work and the 

relationship 

between work and 

mental health. 

369 workers 

(292 nurses), 

with EMH = 

178 (140 

nurses) and OP 

= 191 (152 

nurses) 

The EMH groups with algorithm support and face-to-

face consultation with an occupational physician (OP) 

obtained equal scores for the questionnaires: 

impaired functioning at work, symptoms in four 

dimensions, impact of events scale (Dutch version) 

and work ability index. For the Dutch questionnaire 

on work experience and evaluation (maximum score 

100, the higher the score the higher the level of work-

related fatigue), the EMH and OP groups scored 34 

and 33, respectively. No statistically significant 

differences were identified. Regarding impaired work 

functioning, both EMH and OP groups improved after 

3 months, with no statistically significant differences 

between them (30% of participants in the EMH group 

and 46% in the OP group improved). 

Table 2 - Characterization of the study sample. São Carlos, SP, Brazil, 2023. 

The 11 studies encompass a sample of 1,877 nursing workers. Two articles26-27 included the 

same participants (EMH, OP and CG groups), being considered the largest sample of each group 

for the total count of nursing workers. Nine articles20-25,28-30 were developed exclusively with nursing 

workers, and two26-27 with nurses and other health workers (physiotherapists and radiotherapists).  

Seven articles22,25-30 used scales with statistical analysis and/or mixed data analysis, one20 

analyzed the data based on a satisfaction survey, and one21 individual interviews using the content 

analysis technique.  

The interventions used in six articles20,21,25-27,29 presented positive and statistically significant 

results for workers' mental health. The interventions of two studies22,30 did not demonstrate a 

significant improvement in mental health compared to the control groups. 

The strategies proposed by the studies were analyzed in light of the theoretical framework 
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in relation to the thirteen organizational or systemic factors that have the potential to have a 

positive impact on mental health. The factors civility and respect; recognition and reward; 

involvement and influence; engagement; psychological protection and protection of physical safety 

were not addressed in the strategies identified in the sample, as shown in Figure 2. 

 

Figure 2 - Absolute frequency (y-axis) and relative frequency (bubble size) for each organizational factor (x-

axis), and link between the factors identified in the same scientific article. São Carlos, SP, Brazil, 2023. 

The study30, of which strategy consisted of combining the daily use of omega-3 capsules 

with a mindfulness-based stress management program or offering a psychoeducational leaflet, did 

not describe the application of the program and leaflet and, therefore, could not be framed in 

none of the organizational factors, due to the physiological approach to the effects of the omega-3 

capsule. The findings characterizing the strategies of the others are described in Table 3. 
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Organizational 

factors  

Strategy 

Psychological and 

Social Support; 

Psychological 

demands 

On-demand psychological telecare: the worker makes an appointment via the 

website, and is assisted via phone call or messaging app by a team of nurses qualified 

in mental health assistance at available dates and times. Demand is defined by the 

worker. Remote risk classification is based on the content of the conversation, vocal 

performance, profile image in a messaging application and clinical parameters 

(inconsolable crying, reports of suicidal ideation, self-mutilation, self-medication or 

substance abuse). However, the regularity and duration of care depend on the 

engagement and bond established.20 

An online questionnaire to identify impaired functioning at work, distress, work-

related fatigue, alcohol use, depression, suicide risk, anxiety, panic disorder, and post-

traumatic stress was sent to all participants. According to the results, participants 

were invited to carry out an online mental health intervention module (EMH), which 

were: Psyfit (aimed at improving mental fitness, four-week module); Strong at work 

(aimed at learning skills to deal with stress at work, eight-week module); Colour your 

life (aimed at combating depressive symptoms, eight-week module); Don’t panic 

online (aimed at reducing panic symptoms for subclinical and mild cases, eight-week 

module); and Drinking less (with the aim of reducing risky behavior, six-week 

module).26-27 

An online questionnaire to identify impaired functioning at work, distress, work-

related fatigue, alcohol use, depression, suicide risk, anxiety, panic disorder, and post-

traumatic stress was sent to all participants. Workers who presented impaired work 

functioning and/or mental health complaints were invited for preventive face-to-face 

care with the occupational physician (OP).27 

Psychological and 

Social Support 

Evaluate the use of resilience as a mediator between perceived organizational 

support and fatigue (mental/physical/emotional).28 

Growth and 

Development 

Art therapy workshops: holding 10 art therapy workshops on site and during working 

hours, with the following topics: 1) Reading manuscript for presentation (establishing 

a bond and providing autonomy); 2) Drawing and guided meditation (self-knowledge); 

3) Tale Seven Spools of Thread and elaboration of manual work (self-knowledge and 

strengthening bonds with the team); 4) Mandala construction (empowerment); 5) 

Reading the myth of the goddess Athena (empowerment); 6) Reading the myth of the 

goddess Artemis and producing a protective cover (communication and expression); 

7) Reading the tale of the goddess Persephone and creating a drawing 

(communication and expression); 8) Reading the Chinese parable of the cracked pot 

(self-esteem and resilience); 9) Reading the story of Aphrodite and producing a mirror 

frame (self-esteem); 10) Closing and exhibition of productions during a time of 

celebration (reflection).21 

MINDBODYSTRONG Program: eight weekly sessions adapted from the Creating 
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Opportunities for Personal Empowerment (COPE) intervention focusing on three 

areas: 1) Taking care of the mind: developing cognitive-behavioral skills to think, feel 

and behave, promoting self-esteem, gratitude, change management, goal setting, 

guided imagination, effective communication, problem solving, breathing exercises 

and healthy management of emotions; 2) Taking care of the body: developing 

cognitive-behavioral skills to promote physical health such as nutrition, physical 

activity, healthy eating, strength and flexibility training, self-determined nutrition and 

physical activity goals; 3) Building skills: developing cognitive-behavioral skills to deal 

with stressful situations, stress, healthy coping, strategies for overcoming problems, 

sleep diary and establishing long-term goals.29 

Balance 

“Wellness room” program: offering the program for six months, at the workplace and 

during working hours, with the following activities: workplace gymnastics (performed 

daily for 15 minutes); “beauty day” (held monthly with aesthetic care, breakfast and 

cinema session with snacks); ear acupuncture (performed monthly); and lectures and 

workshops on managing and coping with stress (held monthly lasting two hours).22 

Organizational 

culture; Balance 

Focus groups for workers to share individual defensive strategies, such as: separation 

between personal and professional life, distancing, rationalization and refuge in 

leisure time; and collective defensive strategies, such as moments of speaking and 

listening, collective aggregation, reframing suffering and searching for a new meaning 

for life.23 

Psychological and 

Social Support; 

Clear Leadership 

and Expectations; 

Growth and 

Development; 

Workload 

management 

The Delphi panel24 indicated 11 strategies, including: 1) training: offering training for 

stress management and development, resilience for workers at high risk; providing 

mental health awareness training to the staff; providing training for managers and 

supervisors on ways to identify mental illness and support workers in recovery. 2) 

mental health programs: offering access to mental health programs for teams; offer 

mindfulness-based programs to reduce stress in the workplace; peer support 

programs with mentors trained in workplace behavior change; offer skill-building 

programs. 3) regular and free workplace counseling with a psychologist or counselor; 

regularly check and support workers for mental health wellbeing; offer incentives for 

participation in group interventions in the workplace. 4) facilitate flexible working 

practices. 

Growth and 

Development; 

Workload 

management 

Implementation of a workload intervention for five years, involving: 1) development of 

a tool to assess nursing workload; 2) creation of new jobs where a shortage of 

professionals and job demand requirements were identified; 3) long-term 

recruitment to increase the number of nurses employed; 4) offering continuous 

professional development through the expansion of the postgraduate program and 

the creation of short courses; 5) recruitment campaign for recent graduates and 

permanent employees.25 

Table 3 - Characterization of strategies and their activities according to the organizational factor proposed by 

the standard Psychological health and safety in the workplace - prevention, promotion, and guidance to 

staged implementation.13 São Carlos, SP, Brazil, 2023. 

Eleven studies applied interventions aimed at the individual, with an emphasis on 

physiology,30 promoting balance,22 growth21,24-25,29 and organizational support with individual 
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care.20,24,26-28 Only three studies23-25 presented strategies with individual and collective actions, in 

which the collective focus was present on defensive strategies23 and to reduce workload.24-25   

Two studies reported the hospital's organizational support in the proposed strategies 

through the researcher's link with the study site,23,29 such as providing a specific workplace to carry 

out activities;22 stablishing a partnership with a class regulatory body to implement actions,20 

disseminating the research through the administrative system;25 making an occupational physician 

available for care in the hospital itself;27 enabling the worker to carry out activities during working 

hours without charge.21–23 In other studies,21,24,26,28,30 the level of involvement of the hospital with 

the implementation of strategies in the workplace was not clearly presented.  

 

Discussion 

Studies have shown that interventions aimed at promoting mental health at work 

contribute to reducing symptoms of depression, anxiety, stress,29 burnout3 and turnover;25 and to 

increasing job satisfaction;25,29 improvements in a healthy lifestyle,29 well-being,26 general health,25 

professional performance (although with low statistical significance),27 and positive perception of 

actions by participants.20-21  

Most articles presented strategies focused on the individual, such as offering skills training 

programs, teleservices and strengthening resilience, similar to what is pointed out in the 

literature.12 Although some studies21-22 have indicated the employer's intention to support actions 

to promote mental health at work, there is some uncertainty about the appropriate concepts and 

strategies, as well as the way to implement them,31 which could explain, in part, the recurrence of 

strategies focused on the individual, low complexity and low cost.  

On the other hand, there are signs suggesting the employer's lack of involvement in 

promoting mental health at work,32 which may signal an omission of its responsibility towards 

workers,33 considering work as a social determinant of the health-disease process. 

The Canadian standard, adopted as a theoretical framework, reinforces the influence of 

organizational factors in promoting mental health at work, with these components being strongly 

rooted in teamwork and in the organization itself.13 In this sense, although it is important to 

intervene in the demands of each worker, it is essential to address the problem from a systemic 

perspective, with an emphasis on organizational changes that are, in fact, drivers of the 

construction of a healthy and safe work environment that promotes well-being at work. 
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Organizational factors, such as availability of material and human resources, workload of 

daily activities, patient demand and the physical conditions of the work environment contribute to 

the mental illness of the nursing team.11 Therefore, it is necessary to recognize which factors 

present in the work context can cause or worsen mental illness, and then act to eliminate or 

mitigate it. 

In this sense, the implementation of strategies at different organizational levels with 

institutional support is essential for tackling this problem, aligned with strategic objectives and 

focusing on continuous improvement.13 Despite this relevance, few studies clearly describe the 

level of employer involvement in implementing strategies. Among those that describe it, there is 

recognition of perceived organizational support,25,28 social support from peers22,25 and 

supervisors,25 and the involvement of senior management24 as essential for the success of actions. 

When analyzing the organizational factors highlighted by the Canadian framework, it was 

identified that the majority of strategies addressed “psychological and social support” (28%) and 

“growth and development” (22%) aimed at prevention, identification and monitoring of illnesses 

and/or mental illnesses in workers. These findings came from a review that identified 

individualized support actions, training and other practices of this nature as the main strategies for 

promoting mental health at work in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic.12,34  

On the other hand, the factors that appear least are “clear leadership and expectations” 

and “organizational culture” (both mentioned in a study), despite the recognition of the influence of 

leaders in the construction of organizational culture.35 A similar finding was observed in a study 

that identified a high correlation between the factors “organizational culture”, “clear leadership and 

expectations” and “civility and respect” — the latter not addressed in the articles included in this 

review,36 pointing to a gap to be explored.  

The factors “recognition and reward”, “involvement and influence”, “engagement”, 

“psychological protection” and “protection of physical safety” were also not addressed in the 

strategies found. The factors "engagement", "involvement and influence" and "protection of 

physical safety" were referred to in another study as organizational factors of little strength and 

concern for nursing workers in their workplaces, which could justify the low identification of 

strategies focusing on these factors. However, the same study points to “psychological protection” 

and “recognition and reward” as high-risk organizational factors, indicating another gap to be 

explored.36 
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Most strategies address more than one organizational factor, strengthening the premise 

that the combination of factors can increase the potential for promoting a psychologically safe 

work environment.13 The literature has shown a high correlation between the organizational 

factors proposed by the standard,36-37 and only the “engagement” factor seemed not to be 

significantly related to any other factor, considering nursing.36 Correlation results may indicate 

conceptual overlap of organizational factors,36 supporting the standard's suggestion that 

organizational factors may appear alone or in combination in real work contexts.13 

It is important to clarify that no article included in this review used the Canadian standard 

as a theoretical reference for its strategies, with the classification of results being an interpretation 

made by the authors, which was powerful for comprehensively analyzing the findings. 

This review has limitations regarding the number of studies included, and the restricted 

time frame may explain the small, but current, number of primary studies. Even so, the results 

found were fundamental for dialogue and understanding on the topic.  

This study advances the production of scientific knowledge by presenting a synthesis of 

strategies for promoting the mental health of nursing workers that cover different organizational 

factors, differentiating itself from other reviews that focused on a single aspect of mental health, in 

the context of the COVID-19 pandemic or another theoretical perspective. 

 

Conclusion 

The findings show strategies for promoting mental health in hospital nursing work, such as 

skills training, individualized assistance, various programs (strengthening resilience, attention, 

defensive strategies, among others) and collective aspects of work (workload and flexible work 

practices). The strategies found indicate an individual approach and mostly focused on 

“psychological and social support” and the “growth and development” of the worker, focusing on 

education actions to strengthen resilience and surveillance/control of injuries by qualified 

professionals and/or by the organization itself. Collective actions, with greater organizational co-

responsibility, characterize a gap and seem to be urgent for proposing interventions that reach 

organizational factors that are rarely addressed in a sustainable way in hospital services. New 

studies on the implementation, evaluation and effectiveness of these and other strategies in 

promoting mental health at work are powerful. 

The difficulties faced by nursing workers are well known and gained greater visibility with 
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the pandemic, especially regarding the impacts of work on these people's lives. It is necessary to 

move forward in transforming this reality, with the recognition that work can determine or worsen 

psychosocial and mental aspects, and it is the employer's responsibility to face and intervene in 

predisposing factors. 
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